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SATURDAY, FEB. 17, 1883.

THIS DAY'S DOINGS.

MOPNINO.
Ijyohs'anfl Lovcy will sell nt their

Stiles Itoom nt 12 o'clock, 167 ncics
of land at Kmi.

AFTERNOON,

Missionary Glenlicrs, Foit St.
Church, (it 2 :30.

EVENING.
Gospel .Temperance Meeting at

Bethel, at7:i(0.
'"Amntcdr Minstrels, at Music Hull

at 7:30.

..Bethel, Rev. Dr. Damon, at 11
o'eloek.

Fort St. Church, Rev. J. A. Ctir-zn- n,

morning and evening.
". Bible tilass at Fort St. Church
Vestry, at 3:15.

St. Andrews' Cathedral, Ucv. G.
Wallace, morning and evsning.
p i

A CHANGE
T Has come over the spirit of the Min-

isterial dream. Yesterday's issue
of the Hand-orga- n announced that
everything in the future had a rose-

ate hue. Work would be pushed on
with vigour, and that, m wc had so
much more money than was expect-

ed, we would not need to borrow
auy. All this sounds well, hut "fine
words butter no parsnips," and wc
will not say anything till wc sec a
little of it done. As to the not bor-

rowing, wc thiuk the true reason is
like that givcit by the Irishman who
was asked why he didn't have his

supper:' " Because I couldn't get
any!" was the reply.

Still the Ministry have shown some
evidence of a desire for a new order
of things. Thoy have got rid of a
colleague who disgraced them and
have taken in his place a man who is
well-know- n to have not only some
ability but some knowledge of how
to conduct himself. This argues
well for the future and wc wish the
new minister every success iirhis
undertakings.

The Y. M. O. A.
Held their usual monthly meeting on
Thursday night in the Bethel Ves-

try. After the usual preliminary
business and reports had been lis-

tened to, Mr. F. W. Damon read a
paper dealing with the provision that
ought to be made by the Associa-

tion for the boys now gro ing up
into manhood in Honolulu. He pro-

posed the founding of an auxiliary
association for the boys themselves,
which would lead them into good

-- company and good habits, and
might ultimately induce them to join
the parent association. He was de-

lighted to And that there was al-

ready an association, the Boys'
Library & Heading Boom Associa-

tion, which was appealing to the
best elements in our boys. He
thought that this might be offered
the use of a room iu the now build-

ing. But yet there ought to be
something more than this. The ideas
or plans which he put forward were,
to have an Association with two
chief departments: the Home and
Foreign Departments. The latter
was, in his mind, very important.
The work done amongst and by the
girls as Missionary Glcancts was
well-know- n and very encouraging.
This Foreign Department would do
tho same for the boys.

Then the Home Department'
should, ho thought, have sections
such as Temperance, Clean Mouth
Department, Prevention of Cruelty
lo Animals, &c. All of which would,
ho thought bo of great assistance, not
only to tho boys, but to the parpnt
Association. Tho address was

interesting and was re-

ceived with applause. After a shoi t
discussion tho President, Mr. F. W.
Damon and Mr. T, II. Davles, wcio
unanimously appointed a Committee
to inquire into the subject and io-po- rt

at n future meeting, The meet
ing was closed with prayer and
benediction.

POLICE COURT
FlIIlUY, IKBHUAliY 1C.

CUIMIKAI, CAI.KNUKIt, .
H. Nauknnc, violating Rule' 25 of

Express Regulations, found guilty,
lined $5 uikVIJ.20 coat, 'niul dciVu- -

dant's license ordered to he can-

celled. Kaohiai, common nuisance,
remanded to 17th. Levi, disordeily
conduct, sentenced to 3 dajs im-

prisonment at hard labor, and cost $ 1.

CIVIL CAM'.XDAR.

Louis Kuntzc vs. Ocding, conti-

nued fiom 14th, uutil
the 21st.

Foster : Co. vs. A. Clcncntscn,
dcsciting contract scivicc, ordered
to return to employer, S3 costs.

Foster & Co. vs. Miha, Ilookaca,
Kaumaka and Fio, deserting con-lia- ct

service, oidcrcd to return to
employer, cost? 83 each.

Local & General Items.
Tnn railroad on Bcrctania Street

is all up and down like tho waves of

the sea.

Whose firewood is that lying on

Emma Street and obstructing the
sidewalks?

Tun Coronation Races will not
come off to-da- y as they have been
postponed till next week.

. Ox Thursday night Capt. Dodd
of tho Suez gave a very enjoyable
little dinner on board his Bhip to ,a

few friends.

It docs not appear that there is
any clause in the new liquor law for-

bidding the salo of liquor to minors.
.

Tin: Mail for San Francisco, per
steamer Sue, closes at tlioPgst
Office at 3 p.m. this day. Shcleavos
at 5 p.m.

An enormous crowd again gather-

ed in front of the Palace to sec the
expected illumination on Thursday
night. They were disappointed.

The Hawaiian Amateur Ministrels
will repeat their programme, this
evening at the Music Hall. Tickets
to be had at J. W. Robertson &

Co's.

An official notice was given yes-

terday that the Hon. J. M. Kapena
had been, appointed Minister of
Finance vice Hon. S. K. Kaai' re-

signed.

Wi: aro told that there arc some
men known as "beach-combers- " who
make a good living by selling liquor
to men-of-war- 's men on Sundays.
This ought to be inquired "into.

.

Ox Thursday night the hotels were
full, and iu some of them, on Nuu-an- u

street, hulas were going on at
a gieat rate. The dancers in some
instances wore 2aus in the old na-

tive style.

Yjstekday on the lower end of
Fort street, taro tops were to be
seen appearing above the mud. The
'Government ought to take the hint
and make some money by leasing
the streets for taro patches.

Suniay Mr. Cruzan will preach at
tho usual liouis. In the evening his
them will bo "Marriage," the fhst
of a brief seriefa of sermons on. "The
Home." This sermon will he espe-

cially for young people.

His Ex. the Attorney General was
appointed, a member of the Privy
Council on Thursday. His Majesty
has now secured to himself a good
counsellor and one who is not likely
to hack down on his honest opinions.

.- --.

Ybstekday it was officially an-

nounced for tho first time that His,
Ex. II. A. P. Carter had been ap-

pointed Envoy Extraordinary and1

Minister Plenipotentiary at Wash-

ington. Now it is in order for the
Picmier to resign.

Wr. learn on good authority that
the hookujm animals were not sold
outright,'1 ns lyo'forincijy, supposed,
but wcio simply given to tho bat-

cher, Mho obtained them on condi-

tion of his giving an equal value in
such meat as was wanted ,for tho
lituu next week. Wc arc glad to
learn that this is tho case.

A coHiii'.OTJOK 1ms at last been
made in the "By Authority" notices
of the Royal Patents of title aud
precedence Up to .yesterday, the
notification of tiie Queen Dowager's
picupdcuuo 'simply entitled her to
picccdeiice above "oilier subjects.''
Yesterday il wns. amended.' lo read,

like the other notices, above "all
other subjects."

Ox Thursday nighl the Band boys
turned out and marched to tho Gov-

ernment Building and sui rounded
the statuo of Knmchnmcha. They
then sang "Hawaii Ponoi" and an-

other Hawaiian song, and went
away. This is one of the most in-

teresting examples of respect to tho
great hero-Kin- g that wo have heard
of.

--Tin: subject announced for the.
next monthly meeting of the Y. M.
C. A. was, "What shall our Associ-

ation undertake by way of amuse-

ment for our youths and young
men." The paper on this .subject
will be by tho Rev. A. 0. Forbes.
All arc invited to attend, especially
the young men.

Mr. Dodd gives holicodn another
column ttmt he will not run any,
moro busses to Waikiki or Palama
for a few days, on account of the
state of the roads. What further
comment on the state of affairs is
needed than this? Hero is a practi-
cal man who is forced to give up
part of his business and incommode
the public because tho Government
have so neglected the roads that they
arc impassable oven to such good
teams as it is well known that Mr.
Dodd possesses. ,

Oxt.i night this week a daring
burglary occurred in a house on
Fort street. About 9 o'clock a man
walked into the house and lit a light
and then ransacked cvciything,
finally walking off with a hat. A
member of the family was lying
asleep in another room. Hearing
the noise he called out, and finally
got up, and, seeing nobody, thought
some of the family had come in and
gone out again. However when the
rest came ihome the true state of af-

fairs was discovered.

Whatever may be thought of the
wisdom of Mr. Kapena's giving up a
certainty for a very uncertain tenure
of ollice, there is no doubt that it
leaves a vacancy. We think tlint the
public of these islands are at one
with us in wishing that the vacancy
may be offered to Mr. II. M. Whit-

ney. Mr. Whitney's career on these
islands is too well known to need
anj-- comment from us, but it would
be one of the most giaceful acts this
government could do to appoint the
Father of the Post Oillu'e to manage
its affairs. Since w riting the above
we learn that the Hon. II. M. Whit-
ney has been appointed Postmaster
General and his Commission has
been made out.

"Every available spot was occu-

pied standing room and all not
only within the Palace gi omuls, &c

&c." The above quotation bears
upon its face the stamp of false-hoo- d.

How many people docs our contem
porary think could be placed stand-
ing in the Palace grounds? Its own
report says about 7000 were present.
The amphitheatre, verandah, pavil-

ion, and floor passage held over 5000

of theso. About five times that
number could have been accommo-

dated with case and still not fill up
every available spot of standing
ground.

. .

AxoTiiKit instnnco of Messrs Wil-

liams & Co's enterprise has come to
light. As our readers arc well aware,
they arc always on hand to do a lit-

tle photographing and according to
their custom they were at the Coro
nation ceremony taking in the whole
affair and imprinting it for the bene-

fit of posterity. By 8 o'clock tho
samo afternoon they had their copies
printed, mounted, and ready to go
by tho mail ii the steamer. Now
wc ask, candidly, where will you find
a better instance of business enter-

prise and smartness. Wliije wc wi i(c
wo have a set of tho views in front
of us and exceedingly good ones
they arc. The one in which tho
grcatcbt interest centres is, of course,
that of tho actual ceremony. Our
leaders wil,bo rewarded pu examin-

ing' tho centre of itliis picture care-

fully with u'gtoss y

DILLINGHAM & CO.'S

BULLETIN 0F NEW GOODS!
Ilowe'H Stnntliml Scales, end oi sod by the United States

Government. Scales for all purposes. Dounnut
' Warehouse Scnlcs, &c.r&c.

Anew and carefully selected assortment of
ClmiiriclicrM, w, timl' X,tmlciitH.

i
Carriage Lamps of most nppiovcd American patterns.

Plows and Agricultural Impl'onts
The liugosl variety to be foumb

on the

GLOBULAR & STREET LAMPS,
HORSE CLIPPERS,

LUBRICATING OILS,
WHITE LEAD & PAINTS.

. jPB&B
Something for Everybody a now dincovery,

The Magueso-Galcit- o Fire Proof Safes;
Jewel Cases and Bond Cases.

At a tct of the flic pioof qualities of tho
nenr the City Hall. San Nov. 27th, n pile olbout.n cord of.pitchplno
wood was and Ih'd gallohs'bf far poured over it. A small'lron chest, with
n 1 inch lining of Magncso-cnlcit- c was plated In the centre of the pile nnd tho
mass bet lire to. After the chest had been kept nt,a red hcat,for nn hour, itwav
taken from the lire, cooled with water, and opened, and tho contents, consisting of
papers and circular, weie found in a perfect state of preservation being not'nthll
discolored, only slightly jvnim, and having a tiilling smell of .smoke. ,

Wc, tho undersigned, were prescntr nt the ribovo test, and saw the hox opened,
and wc certify to the pet feet preservation, of 'its content. The entire test wns'p'cr.
fectly satisfactory to us. II. L. Donou, (of Dodge, Sweeney & Co.); C. II. Laton,i
and others.

A publfc test ol the quality of these goods will be made at an early date. ' ' '

Reciprocity Relations Rather' Reyiyifyiri
Bctwccnjhe, Hawaiian Islands and tho ,Unitcd States, and I. i

between the Hawaiian Islands and, ( ;

.T. 3E. WIESMAW, ' i"
Real Estate Broken Employment Agent and General ""'

Business Agent, ' '

Ofllec,J27jrei chant stiect, Hawaiian Gazette lilock.n'
, ii. j

The only recognised Real Estate Broker in the Kingdom. , '
t .f tfLand and pioperly for sale nrall paits of Honolulu and the various Islands, i

"
i

Houses to leae and tent in Honolulu nnd suhurbs. ' J

Rooms to icnt,'cn .suite or single, throughout Honolulu. ' '''"
. -

''
.1.-,-

'

Norfolk island.
Our correspondent writes:' On

Boxing Day, according to custom the
magistrates are elected, and at 9

o'clock on that morning the mag-

isterial call (three knocks and
on the Church bbll was heard,

summoning all good citizens to the
hall of justice for that purpose. At
10 o'clock nearly everybody had
assembled, when the Returning
Officer, the Rev. Mr. Nobbs, our
aged chaplain, opencd'the proceed-

ings with prayer. Aftcrwardsj the
then office-holder- s, John Buffet, jun.,
Ephraim Christian, and John Yopng
were, by show of hands, voted out ;

and after considerable opposition
and excitement. Francis Mason
Nobbs,chicf magistrate j Seymour
Buffet, first councillor; and Allen
Buffet, second were elec-

ted in their places, so that, although
wc have a return to tho Nobbs
dynasty, he is fenced in by two Buf-
fets. It is many ycais since we
have had a real Pitcairncr on the
throne, but on this occasion one
William Quintal pushed the reigning
chief very close. Mr. Francis
Nobbs has held the offico before
with credit; his confrcics, however,
arc new to hnrness. The annual
pow-wo- w on Now's Day was yell
attended. The new magistrates
were bworn in, and the chief made
a speech giving his views on matters
and things: nftcrwardB the laws
were rend over, and commented
upon. A prominent elder made him-

self conspicuous by proposing a
motion to try 'mid disfranchise nil
strangers, nndcr a law which is quite
modern, and which indeed sotnei of
thorn were instrumental in passing.

to say, he was supported.
However, good sense among the
majority prevailed ; tho proceedings
lasted all da3', and although there
was much talk, little or nothing was
done." 4 M, Herald. tC

AUCTION SALES BY LYONS & LEVEY.

GMJCAXl'lSG LAND,
, at Kau, Hawaii,

For sale nt auction, at our Snjes Room,
v This payySiituvcIay,
Fobruary 17th, 1883,'at 13'o'clpok.

157 Jeeves
' of the above without rpQTVQ,f
Title perfect, and deeds of tiansfer at

the expense of tho e oiler.
Lyons & Lkvky, Auctioneer!.

Notice.

rpiIE public nio lespcctfully notified
JL that, owing to the bad condition of

the roads, I will dUcoutiuuo running
busses to

Waikiki and Palama,
Fpr a fciy days,

until the mads are iu a better state.
Due notice of tills will bo g(i en, ,

JAMES-DODD-

tS,Tiio Ifuuoiui linblw ill still continue,

i

Francisco,
prepared,

councillor

Stiange

820 Reward.
PAY the above reward' for

the rcc6vcry of the property arid the'
apprehension of the thief who stolomy
pocket book nnd dress cpnt from,, tho
cabin of ,1110 schooner Dakota, oli.Mon-da- y

night, the 12th instant.
J. C. WENDT," "1

327 8t Master of.Schr Dakota'.' .

Notice. , ,

A RESPECTABLE WOMAN, who
understands children. Is.n imral

nurse and seamstress, wishes a'situatioh
in a private 'family immediately. ' '' n

Applyto JE.. Wiseman; '

325 ,lw General fBusiness.AgcmV

"Wnuteil, ' a
A'NYONE having a'copy. of J,"w.

- KauwnhlV" Form' Book" to dis-
pose of, will find a purchascrJby sending
woid to i
30 tf J. W. Romkhtbon & Co. ,

Sitnntiou WnntedU
A YOUNG GERMAN, lately return-

ed to these Islands, wishes a situni
tion as Oveit-ccr- , or possibly as Head
ChersL'sronsomo Plantation. Has acted
in both capacities for a number of years
and is picpaicd to give the best of refer,
enccs. Igpcaks besides his ownlangii.
age, English, Spanish and Hawaiian;
Pai ties wishing to confer may pleaso
call or address "A.M., German, care of
fjmiurs iiouie, iionoiuiu.

Honolulu, Feb. 13, 1883. 324 lw

HOARDING.
AFEW GENTLEMEN can be accom.

modntcd with Boaid nt a private
House, in a respectablo neighborhood,
and w ithin 5 minutes of tho Po,t Office.
For particuhus apply at the Bulletin
Offlce. oiO lm

jdS&t STRANGERS will find a
' 4VkaJ itl.l Wffl,viiiiiuinj Jiuiiiu

at 118 Nuuanu Avenue. Rooms furnish,
ed single or suite, ut moderate charges. ,

300 Om MRS. J. T. WHITE

For Stale '
A FEW SHARES OF STOCK tof.

'l! '"'Koloa Siiirnv r,,
' -- inAVuiumio Co. "II

WILLIAM Of SMITH.
Feb. 14, 1883. , .334 '8t

For Hnle,
QNE INPORTED purebred '

Berkshire Boar,
18 months old.

For particulars apply to '

T. A. DUDOIT, t

AtMacfnrlano&Co'FI
'i-- iiI Kankumanust.

PAimES .paving- - Claim's
for DAmXoe To'Goous'by

eany of tho vessels of,the .

' p'c'rJanic.S.S., Co's' Line;;'
must lllu such (daims previous, to tho
sailing of tho essels fioni this, port.or
they will hudebaiied- -

WM. G. IRWIN & Co.,
!Ct 'V gents Oceanic SS.'Lino.

TMotlcp. . '
I herebv elvo notice Hint T

will riptheresponsibloforany
debts contracted by tho crew
of tho shin Gettvshui'ir.

in this porf. '

JAB. S, THEOBALD,
, 'fluster of ship Gettysburg.

Honolulu, Feb. 14th, 1888.' tKfjH

S"4tfln08CI?c"on. of Ladles' Satin
.CHcfs can 'bo had'atM thf'Honolulu
'Clotliiag (Emporium of A

gf,,, ,4 fc'(.,8?i


